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Secretary Brown. thank you. Your work promoting American 1n.de ud iD.vatmeat ia 
• Northena In:land and across the globe realy is making a difference. We are gratef'lll to
yo-..

Tbuk you as wdl to Che Very Rc:verend Jolm Dlllllop and Bil Emiaco.cc Cabal Cardinal
Daly for your thoughtf'uJ-lavocatiom. Your voices rao.ate with tile calm of faith aud
hope, a.nd your good works in bringing the mmmmlities of yo11r bad together have been
i.nspir.ttiou to so many of your feJlow dtir.ens; from the Ulstl!r_ Community C.O'llfermce -
a powerful new force promoting croa- community b&rmoll)' at a grass-roots level, to tht
Univenity of Ulster's Peaeeline Campus at Spring-vale - an exciting project which will
pion� innovative approaches to ec'.oaotnic a11d social development for aD the peopl� of
Northern. Irdand.

I also would like to say a word of sappreciation to Senator George Mitdlell. 

It is testament to the importance he attaches to the £11't11re o(Northcm Ireland that George 
Mitchell - a Lebancao--lrish-Amcrican son of Ma.i11e -- accepted the Pmidut's requut to 
dedic:ate himself to yow- ctust. 

So. Senator l\.litcl1ell, we th�•k you. 

uadies and gentlemen, this is indeed an historic occasion.· 

The Administrstion takt.t this conference.!ta serioµ1ly. In fact, the President.. tile 
· Secretaries of State and Commerce, Senator Mitchell and I Junie tried our best to
coordinate our rcmJU'b so ,re -would u.ch have something fresh ud original to say. We
abo wanted to make sure we each didn't quote the same lin'6 from Yeats about the bust:
llouehing towards Bethlehem, or the center that would not hold.
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It is fitting tonight that we rttall the courage oCTaoscach (TEE-SHOCK) Reynolds and· 
Bruton 3lld Prime Mi.aister' Job11 Major, who mve blazed a patb of peace for aB oC-u.s to 
follow. 

J 

But most of :all. we salute the quiet BDd 1ms1111: voices of ra.,ou -· especially those or the 
mmy women ot Northern Ireland; the bra,•e mothen, the wiv� ud clt.ugbt� wbo hsve 
suffered this pm quarter ceatllry with dignity. and grace. 

To them we uy ov tuk will not be done until oII political violence - the punishment 
beatings and intimidation - that still wreak rear in the housing blocks and city streets or
Northern Irebnd - ii brought to an end, once·and for 2.11. All our peoples understaud 
well that a just iociet;y an· give no quarter to thugs. It is ooly through democratic: mea.m 
that we can resolve our dllTerences. 

That is why w� pledge tonight that the United States will do all it can to play a strong 
1upportiYe role to help bnild upon the ceaJ� and to encourage an those who would lay 
down their um, and walk the iuths of peue:.. 

Let me say a word, if I may, �ont the .specw role of Presideo.t Ointon io helping to b.y 
the foundations of real peace in Northern Ireland. 

I am particularJy proud tonight of the President. To aD the brave men and women who 
talc� risk, for 
peace. be they m Northero Irebnd, in Hilii, the Middle Eut or beyo.ad, President Oiotou 
bu said that America will stnnd with you. 

lb� Adminismition will continue to do its part to build oppo:rhmity for the people of 
Northern Irehn� and Ameriails alikr.. We hav_e embarked upon a broad and innovative 
program of f"mmcial and technical assisblnce to promote economic.development and 
Americ:an investment md trade in Northern lttbnd. A! part of this eff'ort. we will 
continue to fully support the Internatioll21 FWld for Irdand. 

Now we tum to you - the best and -the brightest or busmess, trade, and finance - ro build 
on these foundations and help sustains new century of progress throughout Northern 
Irdand. 
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The recent ceuo-ftrCS usher in Ullpar.aDeltd opportnoi:tiea for business development. This. 
in turn., f ortifi.e$ pu.ce.. History hu ahowu m repeatedly that ttonomic opportunity bas 
benefits far beyond material well-being. lobs and growth provide both enfrancllisement 
and hope for a better future. And. as societies prosper, they awe everyone a suke ut 
continued peaceful, soda!. evolotioJL 

But what is at stake here .is more thao social progress iD North�_ lrel:md. It is me 
prospect of jobs·and growth for Americans as well, an!1 for the JJUmy compllDies 
repn:xuted here tonight. 

We folly recognize that while our best hopes arc for a rut.ire of peace in Northern Irclaod; 
014r1y af yon are accountable not Just to your� but ro stockholden a.s well 

Your success at t11is conferente will be meamred not onl1 in the moral coin of the rammes

in Nortbena �land you waI hold togethtr, and in the focm yuu wm gi�e to the IIWIY lives 
shattered by yean <;,f despair. It abo will be me.asuttd in proflt. 

That is why we gather tooigbt. "Ibis confermcc ii being held now became of the nu.ny new 
opportuilidea fo� profitable business lo Northern Irdud md the border tounties. 
Understandably, for m.:my years these areas have been bypassed by investon as backwaters 
of violence. For a qllllrter century the "Troubles" marked a time of high unemployment, 

. . 

and the disappearance of large scale indll8trial sectors which hampered economic growth. 
Many youn: people emigrated precisely because of the absence of hope that pervaded 
Catholic ad Protestant ncighborhoods alike. But no longer. 

As over forty Ameriam. businessl'lB oper.iting lhete already have learned, Nortbun lrdand 
is ble3Scd with a highly-skilled population offering tremendous resources of talent and 
potential It is a direct port or ealry Soto the European common market - the world's 
second largest after NAFI'A. We 1bare a tom.moo tongne, and iocnasingly are linked 
through an improving telecommunications infrast:rodu.re. In thes.e and hl many other 
respects, Northern Ireland is already well ahead of the game. 

Let', oot forget that :1 century ago, Northeru. lrdand was .an engine oftbe mdustriaJ 
revolution. Its shipyards, its looms and of course its peoples belped fuel pruperity 
diroughoot the United Kingdom and beyond. And even before,. in grimaaer times, when 
many Irisla emigrated to America seuching for a better life, they grasped opportunity in 
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an explosion of crr.ativity and dyumisnL The indomitable spirit or the Irish people hu 
been etched forever 011 our D.2donal piycflc ;_ from polidcs to art. ri11uic and education> 
commucc and trade. That spirit or progress a.cl Industry Is alive ud well today in 
Northern Ireland. Hope bas returned. And out of th.i.t hope it ii dear tlaat tile economic 
fut� or �f!l'J mu, nman. and child in Northen1 lrelud SWNh or falb with file �aces 
(orpeau. 

So as you bi business and rUUlDce sarch for bold DC1t' ways over these uat daJs to baild 
pnnperi(y Chroughout Northm Ittland, we in government shall also rededicate ourseh•es 
to building pc:scc. One simply cannot exist without the other. for out or peace spillgs 
prosperity, and out ofpl'Olpcrity. peace. 

That is why prJIU in Northern J.re!And will owe much of its fortune to (be work you do in 
the coming days and weeks. 

Toui�t., tu eyt:J ofNorihern Irdand Al'C upon UL Let us stµJl.lllOd ffle best in our spirits 
and in our hearts to the impomnt tuk bd'oR us. By yonr tl"Slde �d iuveatment, by you1' 
building and nurturing, Jet us consecrate the bonda that unite Ameriam and Irish alike in 
Che servic;e ofpe2cc aud reconstruction. 

Last month, i11 celebration of the cease-firct a Belfast writer named J'ohn McCleDand 
presente,I" a play called the "Mermaids CU'Cus" at Bdfuea Old MllSeUDl Arts Center tut 
drew audiences from Catholic and Protestant com.m1U1ities alike. 

His words reson2te acrou lffbnd, and for all of us Ii ere to.night: 

� say we can stop running. I say we can open people's hurts, we rm free their 
mio� we CaJJ -unlock their souls." 

With confidence in your vision, and with faith in yo°:f' mission, I know you shall do no less. 

Thank you. 
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